TROPICAL MEDICINE DAY
Thursday 12th November 2015

JR LECTURE THEATRE 1
12:00 / STUDENT TROPICAL GRAND ROUND
Resistance is.... challenging

13:00 / TROPICAL GRAND ROUND
A diamond hunter returns from Africa with hidden treasures and other tales...

JR LECTURE THEATRE 2
14:15 / PROF HILTON WHITTLE
Unusual trials and uses of vaccines in West Africa

14:45 / PROF KEVIN MARSH
The global malaria situation

15:15 / PROF PHILIPPE GUERIN
Antimalarial drug resistance: A global threat to malaria control?

16:00 / DR AMANDA ROJEK
Science in the red zone: On the ground challenges to conducting clinical trials during the Ebola epidemic

16:30 / DR CHRIS PATTON
The challenges and promise of electronic health records in low income countries

16:45 / DR GEORGINA MURPHY
Neonatal service provision in Nairobi

17:00 / PROF TRUDIE LANG
Difficult trials in difficult places